Seventh Sunday of Easter
May 28, 2017

MASS INTENTIONS
May 27 – June 4

SAT 7:30 pm Patty Cross
-by Peter Cross
SUN 9:00 am Norm Garrett
-by Mike & Sherry Boulerice
11:00 am For the Parishioners
Daily Mass
MON 8:30 am Amanda & Henry Furkey
-by the estate
TUE 8:30 am Ruby Minor
- by Henry & Loretta Magnan
WED 8:30 am Deceased members of the Rigos &
Covi families - by John & Louise Covi
THU 8:30 am Rita Archambault
-by Scott & Donna Corrigan
FRI No Mass
Next Weekend:
SAT 7:30 pm Francis, Neva, Michael, Raymond,
Billy Howrigan & the LaRocque Family
- by Tom & Sue Howrigan
SUN 9:00 am W. Robert Howrigan , Sr.
- by Virginia Howrigan
11:00 am For the Parishioners
Please pray for those who are ill, particularly:
Mary Ann Hranek, Gabriella Laubisch, June Morin,
Cole Paquette, Jerry Yates, Alex Rocheleau, Joseph
Magnan, Don Connor, Albert Tetreault, Paul Baker,
Kathy Alarie, Victoria Thompson, Valerie Seise,
Jeannette Hoffman and Jane Brigham.
Parish Secretary: We are pleased to announce that
Rose Peno has agreed to accept the position of Parish
Secretary and Bookkeeper. Cheryl Rocheleau has
decided to step aside after serving our parishes for the
past eleven years. We are grateful to Cheryl for her
dedication to the needs of our parishioners during her
time with us. Rose will continue the same schedule
and hours that Cheryl kept, and these will be posted

Next Week’s Ministers:
Lectors
Sat., June 3
7:30 Beth Branon
Altar Servers:

Greeters

Eucharistic
Ministers

Linda Callan

Susan Rainville
Andrew Rainville
Margaret Tiffany, Isaiah Magnan

Sun., June 4
9:00 Robert Norris

Mike, Gina,
Pat Reynolds
& Keegan Norris
Libby Norris
Altar Servers: Anthony Andrews, Joshua Farinacco
Gift Bearers: Jim & Janice Adams

11:00 Jane Brigham

Joy Kane
Linda Watson
Altar Servers: Hunter Harris, Samantha Churchill
Gift Bearers: Myers-Tinney Family

WEEKLY STEWARDSHIP REPORT
Collection last weekend – May 20-21
St. Patrick
St. Anthony
-St. George
Offertory:
$ 1,050.00
$ 244.00
46 week average: $ 1,292.00
$ 393.00
Weekly Goal:
$ 1,275.00
$ 385.00
Projects:
$ 247.00
$ 106.00
Second Collections:
May 27-28: Cemetery Support
June 3-4: Catholic Communications
Thank you for your continuing generosity!
Saint Francis Xavier School is hosting an Open
House for prospective families on Wednesday, May
24, from 8:30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and from 5:00 p.m. to
7:00 p.m. Come take a tour and learn more about
Saint Francis. We offer strong academics, a vibrant
community, and a
supportive, faith-based
environment for our students. Walk-ins are welcome,
but we also encourage RSVPs by calling 655-2600 or
e-mailing info@sfxvt.org. Saint Francis Xavier
School serves students from Pre-School (age 3) to 8th
grade. Come see what we have to offer. Please visit
our website at www.sfxvt.org.

2017 Bishop’s Annual
Appeal provides an
opportunity to reflect upon
the fact that every
Catholic is part of a local
Church and of the
Universal church. Each of
us is responsible not only
for his or her parish, but
also for the wellbeing of the Church throughout our
diocese and throughout the world. Since we are one
community of believers, members of all parish
communities throughout the Diocese of Burlington
are asked to give to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal.
The Diocese has set the goals for our parishes this
year: So far, $480 (10%) has been paid toward St.
Patrick’s goal of $13,179 and $75 (2%) has been paid
toward St. Anthony-St. George’s goal of $3,618.
The Bishop has produced a short video, speaking
about this year’s appeal. We encourage you to view
the video if possible. The video may be found at
www.bishopsappealvt.org. If you have not yet
donated, you may pick up a pledge form at the church
entrances, fill it out, and mail it.
Ordination to the Priesthood: Bishop Christopher
Coyne will ordain Deacon Joseph Sanderson to the
Roman Catholic priesthood on Saturday, June 17th at
10:00 am at St. Joseph Co-Cathedral in Burlington.
The faithful of the Diocese of Burlington are invited.
Cemetery Support: This weekend’s second
collection is the annual collection for “Cemetery
Support.” The proceeds from this collection will help
to meet the expenses incurred in caring for and
maintaining St. Patrick and St. George cemeteries.
While the interest from investments was enough to
cover expenses in years past, that has not been the
case in recent years. Your donations will be much
appreciated and used to help with these expenses.
Envelope users will find an envelope for this
collection in your boxes.
Lay Formation Program: The Diocese is reinstituting its Lay Formation Program. Brochures
describing the program may be found at church
entrances, and applications may be found online at
www.vermontcatholic.org.
Application to the
program is through the pastor. Deadline is June 15,
2017.
Office Hours: Wednesday & Thursday, 8:30 am 12:30 pm

A Prayer For Memorial Day
Dear Heavenly Father,
With a sober heart, we come before You this
Memorial Day. We pause for a moment and call to
mind all the men and women who have died in the
service of our nation since 1776. Dear God, please
look with mercy on our brave and selfless brothers
and sisters, who did not shirk from their task but gave
themselves completely to the cause of defending and
protecting us all. Bless all who have given their lives
for the sake of liberty, and grant them eternal rest
with You. We remember also our brave men and
women now serving in our Armed Forces, both at
home and abroad. Dear God, send out Your Angels
to protect them all. Help them discharge their duties
honorably and well. Please bring them safely home
to their families and loved ones. Please bring Your
peace and mercy to our troubled world. We ask this,
Father, in the name of Jesus, Your Son, our Savior
and Lord. Amen.
Memorial Day was first observed on May 30, 1868,
when flowers were placed at the graves of Union and
Confederate soldiers. On this day, we honor all who
have died in service of our nation.
Vermont Catholic Youth Serve: Youth in grades 912 are invited to explore what it means to show
Christ’s love at the second annual Vermont Catholic
Youth Serve 2017 on June 23-25! The weekend will
be a time for praying, learning, socializing, building
friendships, celebrating and growing in faith and
more. Opportunities for serving the community will
be provided on both Friday and Saturday, and service
hours can be earned through these opportunities.
Holy Mass, Adoration, Reconciliation will be offered
throughout the weekend. The cost for VCYS is $75
per participant, however, the Early Bird cost is $60, if
paid by May 31st! This fee covers all meals and
lodging. For more information: 802-658-6110, ext.
1130, or kalderman@vermontcatholic.org.
BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK: Saturday:
Harold Howrigan Sunday: Andrea Barney
Monday: Samantha Andrews, Nicholas
Cota, Sean Howrigan, John Landry
Tuesday: Louise Covi
Thursday:
Karina
Farinaccio Friday: Karen Robert Saturday:
Candie Dezotelle, Joshua Farinaccio, Brady
Howrigan, Paxton Norris, Peggy Paradee, Ivan Stone,
Mary Carmola

